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CALIBRATION STUDY OF
HEAVY HEAD A325 aOLTS
! j,
SY~OEsis
This r~port is supple~enta~ to Frit~ ~abor~tory Report
No. 271.11, "Calibration and Insta11atiqn of High S~rengt:h
Bo~ts". The work included i$ a continuation of studies on\ ,'. , . .
A325 high s,trength bolts. Re~u1ts of 42 direct tension and
t~rqued teljlsion tests of 7/8" he4VY head sem~finished A325
bolts with ~hort th~ead length ~r~ presented. Results of
test of reg~lar semifi9i~he~ bplts ~ith longer thread length
are also presented in o~d~r to comf~rethe two types o~
bolts.
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INTRODUCTION
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\
A detailed e~~IQiq~tj.onot t:he l;'eg\1lar seqlifinished A325
(1)bolt was repo~ted in Fr;i,tz Lab Report 271.11 . With the
advent of t~e n~w~ he~vy head, ~hort~r t;hread 1\.325 bolt, it
became dea,ipable to perform a pi~ot inv~stig~t~Qn to deter-
mine how tpe shorter thread ~engt~ wou~d impair the bolt
performance. HeaVY, head bolts of two streng~qs~ 100% and
125% of the speci~icat~ormipimum tensile s~ren~~h were in-
cluded ~n th~sinvest;~gation to determine whether or not bolt
strength qad a, signrLf~cant e;ft~,~t on thebQl~ behavio~.
The fQllow~ng facets of beh~viQr w~re inve~t~gated in
this caliqrat\qn st~dy:
~. The differenpe in beqa~~9r of th~ heavy head bolt
in dir~ct t~ns~oq and tp~q~e ind\1ced tepsioq caused
by tightening the n~~ (he~eafter called torq\1ed
tensic:>n) .
2. The effect of small variat~on~ in thre~d ~ength
,
under the nut. (Thre.aq l~pgth between bottom of'
, ,
the nut and the thread run Q~t.)
I '
3. Comparisqn ot the ~~4VY head bolt withth~ ~egular
semifinis~erd bolt in d~17ect tension and tprqued
tension.
- - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - -
(1) Bendigo, R. A., and R"Inpf ,J. L. "Ca,~p~Fation and Instal-
la,tion at High Streng~q ~olts, FX'~tz Lab. Report 2.71.11,
1960
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An evaluation of the one half turn~of-nut method
, . I
when used w~th 4he he~vy head bolt.
5. An evaluation of the t~rn-o~-nut pro~edures for
grip lengths in e~~ess o~ 5 ~nches.
TESTING PROCEDURE
The direct tension tests wer~ perEormed in a hydraulic
testing machine at a speed 9f approximately 0.05 inches per
minute. The torqued tension t~~ts were condu~ted in a ca1i-
bration device ~ti1izing ~n tmpact wrench to rotate the nut
from the "snug" pos~tion in 1/8th turn incr~qlents till pne
full t~rn-of-n~t w~s rea1i~e~ and ~~ 1/4 turn increments
thereafter. A preload Qf a ki,ps was ,defiped as the "snug"
position. Detai1e4 descriptions. of the~e test~ are reported
in Ref. 1.
The da4a was obtained frqm trests of five lots of 7/8"
high strength bq1ts. Lots 8B, E and H were heavy head bolts
with short th~ead length and lot~ B a~d C were regular semi-
finished bolts. Lots 8B, Band E wer~ 5~1/2 inches under head
and lots C and H were 9-1/Z inches under head. Lots 8B, B, C,
and H were purposely ordered at approximately ~OO% of the ASTM
specifications minimum tensi1~ strea~th requi~ement; whereas
I
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lot E was purpo~ely ord~red at l2~% of ~he mini~um tensile
strength.
Lots 8B an~ E were tested wi~h two in~~ial lengths of
thread between the bottom face of the nut and the thread run-
, I" '
out: 1/4 al1d 1/8 inches. An ini~~al thr~ad lengt;:h under the
nut of 1/8 in. is normal for a 4 in. grip wh~ch utilizes a
5-1/7 in. bo~t with one ~as~er-unde~ the tu~ni~g surface.
Lot H had 1/8 inche~ of thread u~derthe n,4t and lots Band
Chad 3/4 inch~sl The n~b~r pf bolts tested fro~ each lot
I
for specific leng~hs of t:~read under the n~t varied from
three to five for bot~ the d~rect tension and torqued tension
tests.
TEST RESULTS
Summariz~d in ~able 1 ~r~ the res~~ts of tqe bolt tests
for lots 8B, B, C, E an~ H. Meap values of ultim~te load and
rupture load are shown for both diFect tension and torqued
tension tests.
Figure~ 1 and 2 sqow the mean io~d~elongation properties
in d~rec~ tension and t9rqued ~ension for peavy head A325 bolts
at 100% and l25~ of tqe speci~ic~tion-minimumtens~le strength
271.21
requirements, respectively.
-4
As repo~te4.in F.~. Report 271.11,
I .
the method used to induce intern~l tension had no effect on
the load elongation re~ationship ip the ~lastic range. How-
ever, beyond the elastic limit a ~eductioq in strength and
elongation is apparent for the torqu~d tension tests.
Figure ~ shows the mean tOf~ued t~ns~on curves for
heavy head bolts a~ approximate~y lqO% and 125% 9f the minimum
tensile strength requiremen~. T~e ~ffe~~ of varyiqg the length
of threa4 und~r the nut and elon~ation~ which correspond to
1
nut rotations of 1/2, 1 and 1 '2 turns are also shown. Whether
the initial length of thread under the nut was 1/8 or 1/4
inches made little differenqe in t~e 10a4-~longation character-
istics of tQe heavy heaq AJ25 bol~. Lot SB shq~ed a slight
I
increase in stren~th and ~ slight decrease iq elongation with
1/8 inches of th+ead upder ~he n~t. ~ittle if any difference
was noted for Lot E which was o~ the high ~ide of the speci-
fication tensile str~ngth requ~rement. All bolt~ were ahle
to sustain a nut rotat~on of l~ turns: The difference in
strength for bol~s atlDa and l25~ of the minimum tensile
strength requirement had no apparent effect on the elongation
characteri~tics of the bolts.
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-;rn Fig. 4 the direct tension c:tLar,ct~ri,.s~ics of the
heavy head bolt (Lot 8B) is cQmpared w,ith t~e regular semi-
finished bolt- (Lot B). The effect of the decrease in thread
~ength under tpe h~d is read~ly apparen~. Both lots of bolts
• "I. ';' •
were near the specification ~ini~ tensile strength. The
ultimate ~ensile ~()ad :i.e; gi,.ven ~n T.ab.~e 1,
In Figs. 5 and 6 ~he torqued t~Q8i,.on characteristics of
the heavy head bolt is compa~ed wi~h the ~egular semifinished
bolt for two grip lengths. Again the d~cr~sed thread length
under the nut o~ the heavy head bQlt re~ulte9 i~ a 4ec~ease
in the elongation capacity Qf t;he b()lt. A c:omparison o~ Figs.
~ and 6 indicate that grip had littl~ if any effect on the
torqued tension c:h~rac~er~s~ics.
Most of the heavy head bol~~ that were pU1;'posely furnished
near the m;i.ni~ strength specif~ed by ASTM A3~5 f~iled by
thread stripping (Lots 8B, H). On "the other hand bolts with
regular head ,nd longer thread 1ensth (Lots B and C) furnished
near the minimum tensile strength and heavy head bolts at 125%
, ,
of the minim~ strength (E lot) ruptured b~ shearing on the
transverse plane of theth~ead.
A number of factors no doubt accounted for the failure
mode of the heavy head bolt. Among these Were probably the
'.-.
-6
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minimum s~re~gt~ m.terial, the n~t ~l~t~ng th, tpread ~un out
and the nec~ing whlch was ~4k1nl place lnthe threaded portion ..
These f.cto~s wo~ld und~b~.dly make thread str1pping inevitable.
CONCLUSIONS
These conclu~~pns a~e pa."d on the ~e,ults of 42 direct
tens~on and torq~~d te~~i(m tests, of 7/8" heavy head A325
bolts with shore ~hread l~ngth.
1. Them.~~mum ~ension an4 elqnga~ion 9bt~ined from a direct
tension test is greater than ,~~ re~~lts of a torqued tension
test where thenyt is tu~ned ag~in.t the re,ist~nce of the
gr~pped material. Th~ ~verage 1ncr84se iq the ultimate ten-
sile strength r.nged from 14 to 19 percent ~ ~he maximum elonga-
tion was increased apP1i9x1q1ate~ylOO?6. These effects are shown
in Figs. 1 and 2.
2. The lesser amount o~ expo;j'e~ tt\1;~d '\Jn~er the nu~ is
chiefly responsibl~ for 1n01:'88.'.d el'ongation. ~s ~een by com-
parisons ~f the h~avy h,ad"bolt ,nd'the regul~r head bolt in
Fig's. 4, 5 an~ 6. However ,the ~eavy head bolt was able to
sustain at least one and one-qalf turn. of the nu~ trom snug.
3. The ~£fect of a small 1npr~se in thread length under the nut
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had little eff~ct on the load-elongation characteristics of
I
th~ h~avy head bolt. This held tr~~ for bolts ordere4 near
the minimum tensile strength r~quirement$ of ASTM A325 and
125% above th e minimum.
4. The one-nalf turn-of-nut method f~r ins~~lling the heavy
head high ~trength bolts produced qdequate and consistent
, ,
boit tensions in the elastic p~a~tic r~ng~. Bolts tightened
to one half tu;rn-of-n\Jrt from "snug" developed ~pprox;i..1l1ate:I.y
85% of th~ av~~\~bl~ s~reng~hfor bolts near the minimun
tensile strength requirem~nt ~s well as those ~2~~ of the
minimum tensile strength (Fig. 3). An init~ai preload of
8 kips was used as the snugging loa9.
5. The ro~ational f~qto~ of~~fety against twisting off as
measured by ,the ~bility of the heav~ heaq bol~ to ~ustain
addi~~ona~ nut rotation despit~ it~ short~r thread l~ngth
was at least th+ee half turns. In oth~~ word~ bQlts in$talled
by the one-half turn-o~-n~~ ~ethod have sufficient deforma-
tion ~apacity to sustain two additional:half'turn Fotations
" '
before ;ailure ~s seen in Fi~. 3 ~nd 5.
6. Grip length haq no appreciable ~ffec~ on the tension~
elongation char~cter~stics of the h~avy h~ad bo~t as long as
I
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the free thread under the nut wa~ approxtm~tely the same~
The tests also indicated that nut rotations greater than
one-half turn f1;"om "snug" ~re not necessary for long grip
bolts as little is gained in addi~iopal ~lamping ~orce,
wher~as an apprec~~ble de~rease'in the rotat~pnal factor
of saf~ty is realized. . (Fig. 6)
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Table 1
RESULTS OF BOLT CALIBRATION
Size (nominal length)
Total. Grip Length (4" or 8"
.,: washers)
Thread Length
Length Under Head
Stress Area
Spec ~ Min ~ Proof Load
Spec. Min.-Ultima:te· Load
Mill Report Ultimate Load
. nmECT TENSION CALIBRATION
Units
in.
in~
in~
in~
sq. in.
kips
kips
kips
H
7/8
8-1/8
1~1/2
9~50'
O.~ 462
36 ~l
53~Z
53.@
c
7/8
8-1/4
2'
9'~5:
0~462
. 36 ~l
53~2
54.7
8E.
7/8.
4-1/4
1~1/2
5~5o'
O~462
36 ~ 1
53~2
54.1
8B
7/8
4-1/8
1-1/2
5~50~
0;462
36~1
53~2
54.1
E
7/8
4-1/4
1-1/2
5~50
0';462
36~1
53~2
66.7
E
7/8
4~1/8
1~1/?
5~5(
O~462
'36~ 1
53~2
66.7
B
7/8
):.-l/Lj.
~) ,.
,..
5..~;o
o. )~h2
3h .1
5.3.2
S1~. 2
Number Teste.d
Ultimate Load'%of Spec. Min.UIt. Load
Rupture Load
Elongation at EPL
Elongation. at Ult~Load
'Elangat.ion at Rupture Load
TORQuED CALIBRATION
Number Te sted
U1.timate Load%of Spec. Min.Ult.Load
Elongation at EPL"
Elongation at Ult •Load .
Elongation. at Rupture Load%Reduction in Strength Trom
Direct Tension Ultimate
k"fps%.
kips
'in~
in~
in.
kips% ..
rn~
in~
in.
5····
58.2·
108,
48~5
0~018
O-~ 118
0.280
'3
49~·6·
93~3
0~'019
0~056
0.110
14.8
3"
53.5·
101·'
45~Q
~020
.~223
.386
3
45~8
86~1
~021
~095'
.211
5"
54.1
102" .
48 ~O
0·~011
0~099
0.188
4·
46·~ 7
87 ~.9
0~.OI1
0;055
0.10,?
13.7
5·
55.5
104
49~0
o~'010
.. 0~077
0.188
5'
49~3
92~7
0;011
0~052
0.086
11.2
4"65~2
122~5
60~6
0~011
0~·011
0.188
3"
55.3
104" ..
0;011
0~055
0.096
15.2
5
'67.5
127 "
62~1
o~oic
O~ 112
0.188
3'
'55.8
105" .
0;011
0;059
0.090
17.3
.5
51+.3
102 ..1.6
!.~5. p
0.011
0.1')
0.31
3
45.2
8.5.0
0.011
0.105
0.16
16.7
6So
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